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FINAL NOTICE.

State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notlet.
Ill the District fnilr nf nikn Onimlii

Nebraska
The State of Nebraska. Plaintiff,

VB.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafterdescribed, and all Persons and Corpora-

tions haunt; or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, or to such
!arcels of real estate, or any part there-- "

Defendants.Tract No. 107J.
To Joseph Pool, the unknown heirs of

Wagglo Cacready, the unknown heirs of
Herman Kountze, and the unknown own-er- a

of the real estate described below, andto ,no. ,ccuint of the real estate de-
scribed below, whose name Is Hmll Young:

Notice Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, (situate In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-v.-

Lot ten (10), In block two hundred
twenty-tw- o (222), in the Village of Da-
kota City.

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for such sale will explro on
the Gth day of November, 1915

You arc further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to tho court In the nbove entitled
causo for confirmation of such sale as
boon as practicable lifter the period of
redemption has expired, and )ou are here
in noiiucu mai mo time and place of thehearing tjjwn confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 6thday of November, 1916 You will examine
raid continuation record to ascertain tho
time of each hearing and may be present,
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why the sale should not be
confirmed

Dated this 7th day of July, 1916.
OUACD HAMILTON,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale.
Hy F A Wood. Her Attorney.

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming tltlo to, or any

' Interest, right or claim In, or to such
parcels of real estate, or nny part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 1074.
To Gustnvc Frazer, William Frazer,

Douglas Frazer, Anna 11 Frazer, and the
unknown owners of tho real estato de-
scribed below, and to tho occupant of tho
real estate described below whose name
Is Hmll Young
i Notice Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the Btatc tax riult for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, situate In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-vl- t.

Lot eleven (11), In block two hundred
twenty-tw- o (J22), In the Village of Da-
kota City

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county in tho manner
provided by law, and that the period of
ledcmption for such sale will expire on
the 6th day of November. 1916.

You are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In tho above entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
boon as practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified that the time nnd place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
in the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 5th
da of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain the
time of each hearing and may be present,
if sou desire, to make any objections or
show cause why the sale should not be
confirmed

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915
GHACR HAMILTON,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale.
My F A Wood Her Attorney

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,

The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,
vs.

The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter
described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tion" having or claiming title to, or any
interest, right or claim In, or to such
parcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 1292.
Tract No. 1293.

To Helen Weeks and Jennie P, Frazer,
nnd the unknown owners of the real es-
tate described below, and to the occu-
pant of the real estate described below,
whose mmo Is Tom Ream:

Notice is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, situate In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt

Lots two (2) and three (3), block two
hundred seventy-si- x (276), in the Village
of Dakota City

Was en the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at ublic vendue by the county
treasurer Of said county in the manner
provided by law, nnd that the period of
redemntlon for such sale will expire on
the Cth-da- y of November. 1915.

You are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court in the above entitled
causo for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified that the time and place of tho
hearing upon confirmation will bo entered
in the confirmation, record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before tho 5th
day of November, 1915 You will examine
paid confirmation record to nscertaln the
time of each hearing and may be present,
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why the sale should not be
confirmed.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915
I' A WOOD,

Owner of Certificate of Tux Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, or to such
parcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 1295.
To Margaret Vlney, William C Orr,

Sarah Uuchannan, and the unknown own-
ers of the real estate described below, and
to the occupant of the real estate de-
scribed below, whoso name Is Tom Ileam:

Notice Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, tendered In
the state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, situate In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lot five (6), In block two hundred seve-
nty-six (276), In the Vlllago of Dakota
City

Wat on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of bald county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1915

You are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In tho above entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, nnd you are here-
by notified that the time and place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before tho 6th
day of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to nscertaln the
time of each hearing and may be present,
if you desire, to make un objections or
Bhow cause wh) the sale should not bo
confirmed

Dated this 7th daj of July, 1915
F A WOOD,

Owner of OrtlflPRte of Tax Knlo

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim in, or to such
parcels of real estate, or an) part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 1302.
To unknown heirs of Thomas T Collier,

unknown heirs of William F Lockwood,
George H Haase and the unknown own-
ers of the real estate described below,
and to the occupant of tho real estate de-
scribed below, whose name Is To'in Ueam

Notice Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, statu of Nebraska, rendered in
the state lax suit for the year 1912. the
following down ibed real estato, situate in
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, t:

Lot twelve (IS), In block two hundred

seventy-si- x (276), In the Village of Da-
kota City.

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, nnd that the period of
redemption for such salo will expire jm
the 6th day of November, 1816.

You nre further noting ihnt tho owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by J
mo couniy treasurer win make applica-
tion to the court In the above entitled
causo for confirmation of such snlo as
soon ns practicable after tho period of
redemption has expired, nnd you are hero-b- y

notified that the time and place of thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
In tho confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 6th
day of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to nscertaln the
time of each hearing and may bo present,
If you desire, to make nny objections or
show cause why the sale should not bo
confirmed.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915
. F A WOOD.

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale.

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota Countv,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, or to suchparcels of real estate, or any pirt there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 1297.
To unknown heirs of Asa Biggs, F. W.

Moore and the unknown owners of the
real estate described below, and to theoccupant of tho real estate described bo-lo-

whose name Is Tom Iteam:
Notice Is hereby given that under a de-

cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, stato of Nebraska, rendered In
tho state tax suit for the year 1912, tho
following described real estate, situate In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt:

Lot seven (7), In block two Tiundred
seventy-si- x (27G), In the Village of Da-
kota City:

Wan on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public vendue by tho county
treasurer of said county In tho manner
provided by law, and that tho period of
redemption for such sale will expiro on
the 6th day of November, 1915

You are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court in the nbove entitled
causo for confirmation of such salo ns
soon as practicable nftor the period of
redemption has expired, and you nro here-
by notified that the tlmo and placo of thohearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of Bald court, on or before tho 5th
day of Novcmbor, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to nscertaln tho
time of each hearing and may bo present,
If jou desire', to make any objections or
show cause why the sale should not bo
confirmed.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915
F A WOOD,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In tlie District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and nil Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming tltlo to, or any
Interest, right or claim in, or to suchparcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 1299.
To Soloman Leutman and Georgia Jay,

and the unknown owners of the real es-
tate described below, and to the occu-
pant of the real estate described below,
whose name Is Tom Ileam

Notice is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, stato of Nebraska, rendered in
tho state tax suit for tho year 1912, the
luuuwing aescnueu real estate, situate in
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt

Lot nine (9), block two hundred seventy--
six (276), In tho Village of Dakota City:

W.-- on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly told nt public vendue by tho county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period ofredemption for such sale will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1916.

You nre further notified that tho owner
of thoj certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to tho court In the above entitledcause for confirmation of such sale as
soon ns practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified that the time and place of thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 5th
day of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain the
time of each hearing and may be present,
If you desire, to make any objoctions or
show cause why the sale' should not be
confirmed

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915
F. A WOOD,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale.

FINAL NOTfCE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd all Persons nnd Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, or to such
parcels of real estate, or any part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 1548.
To unknown heirs of Asa Biggs, Nancy

L. Gilbert, George II Haase, Carolina
Zelgler, Charles A. Gilbert, Verdie Smith,
Kitty Thompson, Maggie Gilbert, Fred
Gilbert, Warren Gilbert and Everett Gil-re- al

estate described below, and to tho
occupant of the real estate described be-be- rt,

and to the unknown owners of the
low, whoso name Is Dmll Young:

Notice Is heroby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said countv
of Dakota, stato of Nebraska, rendered In
the state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, situate in
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, t:

Lot eighteen (IS), In block two hundred
twenty-tw- o (222), In the Village of Da-
kota City:

Was on the 6th dny of November, 1912,
dul' sold at public vondue by tho county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
the 6th day of November. 1915.

ou are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court in the above entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after tho period of
redemption has expired, nnd you are here-
by notified that tho time and place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before tho 5th
day of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain tho
time of each hearing an1 may be presont,
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why tho sale should not bo
confirmed

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915
GRACE HAMILTON,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale.
By F A Wood, Her Attorney,

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Fareels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, or to sueh
parcels of real estate, or nny part there-
of, Defendants

Tract No. 1294.
To George H Haase, Caroline Zelgler,

Nancy L Gilbert, Charles A Gilbert,
Verdie Smith, Kitty Thompson. Maggie
Gilbert, Fred Gilbert, Warren ailbert and
Everett Gilbert, and to the unknown own-
ers of the real estate described below, and
to the occupant of tho rcnl estato de-
scribed below, whose name. Is Tom Heam

Notice Is hereby given that under a o

of the district court of said county
of Dakota, stato of Nebraska, rendered In
the state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described teal ostute, situate In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt

Lot four (4), block two hundred seventy--

six (276), In the Village of Dakota
City

Was on the Gth daj of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by tho county
treasurer of said county in the manner
provided by law, and that tho period of
redemntlon for such sale will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1915

You nre further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the above entitledcause for confirmation of suth sale as
soon as practicable after the period ofredemption has oxplred, nnd you are here-
by notified that the time and place of thehearing upon confirmation will be enteredIn the confirmation record kept by theclerk of Bald court, on or before the 6thday of Novembsr, 1916 You will oxamlne
yuld confirmation record to ascertain the
time of each hearing and may he present,
if you desire, to make any objection or
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show cause why the sate should not b
confirmed,

Dated this 7th diy of July, 191B
K A WOOD.

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of JJakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and nil Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming tltlo to, or any
Interest, tight or claim In, or to such
parcels of real estate, or nny part there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 1607.
To Fred B. Culver, John K Graff,

Nnncy M Altemus, nnd tho unknown
owners of the real estnte described below,
nnd to the occupant of the real estate
described below, whoso namo Is Nancy M.
Altemus.

Notlco Is hereby given that under n de-cr-

of tho district court of snld county
of Dakota, stato of Nebraska, rendered In
tho state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estnte, BltuntoTn
the county of Dakota nnd state of n,

to-w-

Lot nine (9), In block ctghty-clg- ht (SS),
In the Village of Dakota City.

VAns on the Gth day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by tho county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for rucIi sale will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1915.

You nre further notified that tho owner
of the certificate of tax salo Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the nbove entitled
cause for confirmation of such salo ns
soon ns practicable after tho period of
redemption has expired, nnd vou are hero-
by notified that tho time nnd placo of tho
hearing upon confirmation will bo entered
In tho confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 5th
day of November, 1916. You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain the
time of each hearing nnd may be present,
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why tho s.tlo should not bo
confirmed.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915.
MAE ALTEMUS,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Bnle.

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff.

vs.
Tho Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, or to such
parcels of real estate, or any part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 1065.
To Luther Kountze and the unknown

owners of the real estate described below,
and to the occupant of the real estato de-
scribed below, whose name Is Emll Young:

Notice Is hereby given that under n de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the state-'W- i suit for the jear 1912, the
following described real estate, situate in
the county of Dakota nnd state or Ne-
braska, to-w- lt:

Lot two (2), In block two hundred
twenty-tw- o (222), In the Village of Da-
kota City:

Was oi, tho Gth day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public Vendue "by the county
treasurer of said county In tho manner
proilded by law, and that the period of
redemption for such Bale will expire on
tho 6th day of November, 1915.

You are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court in the nbove entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon ns practicable after tho period of
redemption hns expired, and ou are here-
by notified that the time and place of thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before tho 6th
day of November, 1915. Y'ou will examine.
saiu continuation recoru to ascertain thetime of each hearing and may be present.
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why tho sale should not be
confirmed.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1916
ItfJTH HAMILTON,

Owner of Certificate of Tax Sale.
By F A AVood. Her Attorney.

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions havinir or claiming tltln tn nr nnv
interest, right or claim in, nnd to such
parcels oi real estate, or any part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 453.
To the unknown heirs and devisees of

l nomas i: uonier ana tne unknown ow rs

of the real estate described below:
Notice Is hereby given that under n rl- -

cree of tho district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
tho stnte tax suit for the year 1912, the
luuuniiiK uesunuea real estate, situate In
the county of Dakota and stato of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt:

Lot 4, In Block 86, In the Village ofjjunuui eujr except railway right ofway):
Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,

duly Bold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said countv In thn m,Mrprovided by law, and that the period of
i Lueiiujuuii lur such saie win expire on
the 6th dny of November. 191R.

You are further notified that the owner
ui me tciuMcuiu ui tax saie issued oy
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to tho court In the above entitledcause for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after the period ofredemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified that the tUne and place of 'thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
in the confirmation record kent liv tim
clerk of said court, on or before tho 1st,nay oi rsovemoer, iiu. xou will examinesaid confirmation record to nscertaln tho
time of such hearing and may be present,
If you desire, to make any objections or
show causo why sale should not be con-
firmed.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1816
J. J. EIMERS,

Owner and Holder of the Certificate of
Tax Salo

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The Stnte of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or nny
interest, right or claim in, and to suchparcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 457.
To Theodore F. Andrews, William C.

Orr, 8arah Buchanan, and the unknown
owners of tho real estate described be-
low:

Notice is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered in
the stato tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, situate, in
tho county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lot 2, In Block 86, of the Village of
Dakota City, except right of way of C.,
B & Q By .

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for Much s lie will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1915.

You nre further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to tho court in the above entitled
cause for confirmation of such bale as
soon as practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, nnd ou are here-
by notified that tho time and place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain tho
tlmo of such hearing and may bo present,
If )ou desire, to make any objections or
show cnuse why s.ilo should not be con-
firmed

Dated this 5th day of July. 1815
J J EIMEHS.

Owner and Holder of tho Certificate of
Tax Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The Stnte of NebroBku, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or nny
Interest, right or claim In, and to such
parcels of roal estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 451.
To Joseph W Oray, William II Har-

vey, and the unknown owners of the real
estate described below

Notice Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendored In
the statu tax suit for the ysar 1912, the
following described real estate, sltuato In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, lt

Lot 3, Block 86, in Village of Dakota
City (except railway right of way):

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,

duly said nt public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, nnd that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1915

You are furthtr notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sole Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the above entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon ns practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified tat the time nnd place of thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
In tho confirmation record kept by the
clerk of snld court, on or before tho 1st
day of November, 1916 You will examine
snld confirmation record to nscertaln the
time of such hearing nnd mny be present.
If ou desire, to make any objections or
show cause why sale should not be con-
firmed

Dated this 5th day of Jul), 1815
J J E1MEHS,

Owner and Holder of tho Certificate of
Tax Snlo

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd nil Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming tltlo to, or nny
Interest, right or claim In, nnd to such
parcels of rcnl estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

XactNo. 461,

To o u m Croekwell, D A Crock- -
...11 Tnn.. T "...lit.... Yt,fll... .

Sarah Buchanan, nnd the unknown own-
ers of the real estate described below:

Notlco Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the stnte tnx suit for the car 1912, the
following described renl estnte, sltuato (n
me couniy oi u.iKom ami state or Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lot 12, In Block S6, In the Vlllago of
Dakota City.

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, nnd that tho period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
the 6th dny of November, 1915

Y'ou are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tnx sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the above entitled
cause for confirmation of such snlo ns
soon ns practicable after the period of
redemption 1i.ib expired, nnd vou nro here-
by notified thnt tho time and place of the
hearing Upon confirmation will bo entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or boforo tho lBt
da$ of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain tho
time of such henrlng nnd may be present.
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why rale should not bo con-
firmed.

Dated this 5th dny of Jul). 1S15
J. J EIMEHS,

Owner and Holder of tho Certificate of
Tax Sale

FINAL NOTICC.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The Stnte of Nebraska, .. Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land herelnnfter

described, nnd nil Persons nnd Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, nnd to such
parcels of real estate, or an) part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 448.
Tract No. 455.
Tract No. 457.

To Joan L. Collier, William C Orr,
Sarah Buchanan, and the unknown own-
ers of the real estate described boloW:

Notice is hereby given that under n de-
cree of the district court of snld county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendored In
the state tax suit for the )ear 1912, the
following described real estate, sltuato in
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt:

Lot 7, In Block 85, and Lots 6 nnd 8, In
Block SG. in the Village of Dakota City.
Nebraska, except railway right of way on
said Lot S

Was on the Gth dny of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, nnd that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
tho Gth day of November, 1915.

Y'ou are further notified thnt the owner
of tho certificate of tax sale Issued by
tho county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In tho above entitled
causo for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after the period of
redemption has expired, and )0U are here-
by notified that the time and place of tho
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 1st
dav of November, 1915 You will examine
sild confirmation record to ascertain the
time of such hearing and may be present.
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why sale should not be con-
firmed

Dated this 5th da) of July, 1815
J J. EIMERS,

Owner and Holder of the Certificate of
Tax Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In tho District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff.

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim in, nnd to hucIi
parcels of renl estate, or any part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 449.
Tract No. 450.

To William Ruth, Wllllnm M. Smith,
the unknown heirs nnd devlBeea of
Augustus Kountze, deceased, arid tho un-
known owners of the real estato described
below:

Notice la hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
thn state tax suit for the year 1912. the
following described real estate, sltuato In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt;

Lot 8, in Block 85, and Lot 9. In Block
85, fli the Village of Dakota City:

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the mnnner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for BUCh sale will explro on
the Gth day of November, 1915.

Y'ou are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale issued by
the county treasurer will make Applica-
tion to the couit in the above entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after the period ofredemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified that the time and place of thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1915 You will examine
said confirmation record to nBcertaln tho
time of such hearing and may bo present.
If you desire, to make any objections or
show cause why pale should not be con-
firmed

Dated this 6th day of July, 1815.
J J EIMERS,

Owner and Holder of the Certificate of
Tax Sale.

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The Stato of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs i
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and nil Person.! and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or nny
interest, right or claim In, nnd to suchparcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 442.
To John 1 Folley, William C. Orr,

Sarah Buchanan, and the unknown heirs
of Robert Buchanan, nnd the unknownowners of the real estate described be-
low

Notice Ih hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of paid county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered in
the stato tax suit for the year 1912, thofollowing described nnl estate, situate in
the county of Dakflln and state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt

Uit 1, Block !5. Village of Dakota City,
Dakota County, Neb

Was on the Gth day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public undue l)y the county
treasurer of said county In tho manner
provided by law, and thnt tho period ofredemption for hucIi sale will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1915

You are. further notified that thu owner
of the certificate of tax salo Issued by
the count) treasurer will mako applica-
tion to the court In the above entitledcnuso for confirmation of sueh sale us
soon as practicable Hfter the period ofredemption hns expired, and vou are here-
by notified that tho time anil place of thohearing upon confirmation will bo entired
In the confirmation record kept b) the
clerk of said ourt, on or before tho 1stday of November, 1915 You will examinesaid confirmation record to ascertain the
time of such hearing and may be present,
If )ou desire, to make any objections oishow causo why sale vhould not be con-
firmed

Dated this 5th day of July, 1815
J J. UIMERS,

Owner nnd Holder of the Certificate ofTax Hals

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
Tho Stnte of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd nil Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, nnd to such
parcels of real estate, or nny part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 443.
To Kllznbeth Crawford, Jonn L. Col-

lier, Wllllnm C Orr, Sarah Buchannn, nnd
tho unknown owners of the rcnl estate
described below

Notice Is hereby given thnt under a de-
cree of the district court of snld county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the stnte tax suit for the )car 1912, the
following described renl estnte, Bltunto In
the county of Dakota nnd state of Ne-
braska, to-w- lt.

2, In Block 85, In the Village of
Dakota City, Dakota County, Nebraska

Wns on the 6th dny of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public vondue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, nnd thnt tho period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
tho Cth dnv of November, 1915

You nre further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tux sale Issued by
the count) treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the nbovo entitled
cnuso for confirmation of such sale ns
soon ns prnctlcnblo nfter the period of
redemption hns expired, and sou are here-
by notified thnt tho time and place of the
henrlng upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record Kept b) the
clerk of said court, on or before th 1st
day of November, 1916 Y'ou will examine
snld confirmation record to ascertain the
tlmo of hucIi hearing and may be present,
If )ou desire, to make any objections or
show cnuse why sale should not bo con
tinued.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1815
J J EIMEHS.

Ownor nnd Holder of the Certificate of
Tnx Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice,

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and nil Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, and to such
parcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 459.
To Chnrlcs A Kirk, C A. Kirk, nnd the

unknown owners of the rcnl estate de-
scribed below:

Notice Is hereby given that undor a de-cr-

of the district court of said county
of Dakota, stato of Nebraska, rendored. In
the sttto tnx suit for tho ear 1912, tho
following descilbed leal estate, sltuato In
the county of Dakota and state of Ne-
braska, t!

Lot 10, In Block 86, In tho Vlllago of
Dakota City

War on the Gth dny of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public venduo by the county
treasurer of said county In tho manner
provided by law, nnd thnt tho period of
redemption for such salo will expire on
tho Gth dav of November, 1915.

Y'ou nro further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
tho eounty treasurer will mako npplica
tlon to tho court In the above entitled
cnuso foi confirmation of bucIi sale ns
soon ns practicable nfter the period of
redemption has expired, and you are here-
by notified that tho tlmo and nlnce of the
hearing upon confirmation will bo enteied
In tho confirm itlon record kept by tho
clerk of said court, on or before tho 1st
dav of November, 1915 Y'ou will examine
said confirmation record to nscertaln tho
time of ruch hearing nnd mny be present,
If ou desire, to make any objections or
show cause why sale should not bo con-
firmed.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1815.
J. J. EIMERS,

Owner and Holder of the Ccrtlflcnto of
Tnx Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, nnd nil Persons nnd Corpora-
tions having or claiming tltlo to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, nnd to such
parcels of renl estato, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No 445
To L. P. Curtis." Levi V. Velts, the

heirs and devisees of Levi C Velts,
deceased; Joan L Collier, William C Orr,
Sarah Buchanan, and the unknown own-
ers of the real estate described below:

Notlco Is hereby given that under a de-ci-

of the district court of said county
of Dakota, stnto of Nebraska, rendered In
tho state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real eBtate, sltuato In
the county of Dakota and stnto of

to-w-

Lot 4, In Block 85, In the Village of
Dakota City, Neb :

Wns on the Gth dny of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the mnnner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
the Gth day of November, 1915

Y'ou nre further notified thnt tho owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the nbove entitled
cause for confirmation of such snlo ns
soon ns practicable nfter the period of
redemption has expired, nnd you nre here-
by notified that the time and place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmntlon record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1915. Y'ou will examine
said confirmation record to nscertnln the
time of such hearing nnd may be present,
If )ou desire, to make any objections or
show cause why sale should not be con-
firmed.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1815.
J. J EIMERS.

Owner and Holder of the Certificate of
Tnx Sain

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Lnnd hereinafter

described, and nil Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, and to such
pnrcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 444.
To Fanny Virtue, nnd the unknown

owners of the real estate described be-

low:
Notice Is hereby given that under a de-

cree of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the state tax suit for the year 1912, the
following described real estate, situate In
tho county of Dakota nnd stato of Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lot 3, in Block 85, In the Village of
Dakota City, Nebraska:

Was on the Gth day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of Bald county In the mnnner
provided by law, nnd that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
tho 6th day of November, 1915,

You are further notified that the owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
tho county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the nbOvo entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable after the period of
redemption ban expired, and )ou are here-
by notified that tho time and place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of snld court, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1916 You will examine
said confirmation recotd to ascertain tho
tlmo of such hearing and may oe present,
If )ou desire, to make nny objuctlons or
Hhow cause why Bale should not bo con-
firmed

Dated this 6th day of July, 1816
J J. EIMEHS,

Owner and Holder of the Certificate of
Tax Hull)

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice-I- n

tho District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
The Several Parcels of !und hereinafter

described, nnd all Ptrsons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or unv
Inturest, right or claim in, and to sueh
parcels of rcnl estate, or an) part thuie-of- ,

Defendants
Tract No. 460.

To Frederick B Culver, nnd the un-
known owners of tho roal estate described
below

Notice Is hereby given thnt under u de-
cree of the district court of wild county
of Dnkotn, state of Nebraska, rendered in
Urn statu tux suit for the year 1912, tho
following described real ostute, situate 111

the county of Dakotu nnd stnte of Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lot 11, In Block 86, in tho Village of
Dakota City

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public vendue by thu county
irttasurer of said county In the manner
provided by luw, and that the poilod of
redemption for such wile will expire on
the 6th day of November, 1916

You are further notified that tho owner
of the certificate of tax sale Issued by
tho county treasurer will umku npplluu-tlo- n

to the court in thu uhove untitledcause for confirmation of sucliMwIe ns
soon as practicable afltr the period of

redemption has expired, and iou nre here-
by notified that the time and place of the
henrlng upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before the 1st
day of November, 1916 You will examine
snld confirmntlon record to nscertaln the
time of such hearing and may be present,
if you desire, to make nny objections or
show cause why sale should not be con-
firmed.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1815.
J J EIMERS,

Owner and Holder of tho Certificate of
Tnx Sale

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakotn County,
Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,'vs
The Several Pnrcels of Lnnd herelnnfter

described, nnd all Persons nnd Corpora-
tions having or claiming tltlo to, or nny
Interest, right or claim In, nnd to such
pnrcels of rcnl estate, or nny part there-
of, Defendants.

Tract No. 447.
To Chnrlcs F Eckhart, nnd the un-

known owners of the real estate described
below :

Notice Is hereby given that under n de-
cree of tho district court of said county
of Dakotn, stnto of Nebrnskn, rendered In
the stnte tax suit for tho year 1912. the
following described real estate, situate ln
the county or Dakota ana state of .N-
ebraska, to-w- lt

Lot G, In Block 85, In the Village ot
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Was on tho Gth day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by tho county
treasurer of said county In tho manner
provided by law, nnd that the period of
redemption for such sale will expire on
tho 6th day of November, 1916

Y'ou nro further notified that tho owner
of tho certificate of tax Bale Issued by
the county treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the above entitled
cause for confirmation of such sale as
soon as practicable nfter the period of
redemption has oxplrcd, nnd you aro here-
by notified that the time and place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In tho confirmation record kept by tho
clerk of said court, on or before the lBt
day of November, 1915 Y'ou will examine
said confirmation record to nscertnln the
time of such hearing and may bo present,
If )ou desire, to make nny objections or
show cnuse why sale should not bo con-
firmed

Dated tills 5th day of July, 1816
J J EIMERS,

Owner' and Holder of tho Certificate of
Tux Snlo

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice.

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska
Tho Stato of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Lnnd hereinafter

described, and nil Persons nnd Corpora-
tions having Or claiming title to, or nny
Interest, right or claim in, nnd to such
pnrcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 454.
To John E Dow alt, Horace Dcwnlt and

David E Barklcy, nnd tho unknown own-
ers of the renl estate described below,

Notlco Is hereby given that under a de-
cree of the district court of said county
of Dakotn, state of Nebraska, rendered In
the stato tax suit for tho )ear 1912, the
following described real estate, sltuato In
the county of Dakota nnd stato of Ne-
braska, to-w-

Lot 5, Block 86, In the Vlllago of Da-
kota City (except railway right of way).

Wns on tho Gth day of November, 1912,
duly sold nt public vendue by tho county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that tho period oi
redemption for such sale will explro on
the 6th day of November, 1915.

You are further notified that tho owner
of the certificate of tax salo Issued by
the county treasurer will make npplica-tlo- n

to tho court In the above entitled
cnuso for confirmation of such snlo at
soon ns practicable after the period of
redemption has oxplred, and you nre here-
by notified that tho tlmo nnd place of the
hearing upon confirmation will be entered
In the confirmation record kept by the
clerk of said court, on or before tho 1st
dny of November, 1915. Y'ou will exnmlrn
Bald confirmation record to nscertaln the
time of such henrlng nnd mny bo present,
If you desire, to make any objections or
show causo why sale should not be con-
firmed.

Dated this 6th day of July. 1815.
J, J. EIMERS.

Owner nnd Holder of tho Ccrtlllcnte of
Tax Snlo

FINAL NOTICE. t
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notlre.

In tho District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, Plaintiff,

vs
Tho Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons and Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim In, and to such
parcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants

Tract No. 456.
To J. D. M. Crockwell, D. A. Crock-wel- l,

nnd the unknown owners of the rcnl
estnte described below:

Notice Is hereby given that under n de-
cree of the district court of snld county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
lie stnto tax "suit for the year 1912, the

following described real estate, sltuato In
he county of Dakota nnd stato of Ne-

braska, to-w- lt:

1.01 7, in inocK so, in tne Village of
Dakota City (except railway right of
way):

Was on tho 6th day of November, 1912,
duly sold at public vendue by the county
treasurer of said county In the manner
provided by law, and that the period of
redemption for such salo will expire on
tho Gth day of November, 1915.

Y'ou nro further notified tint the owner
of tho certificate of tax sale Issued by
the eounty treasurer will make applica-
tion to the court In the nbove entitled
cnuso for confirmation of bucIi sale ns
soon ns practicable after tho period of
redemption has expired, and you nro here-
by notified that tho time and pluce of thehearing upon confirmation will be entered
In tho confirmntlon record kept by the
clerk of said court, on oi before the 1stday of November, 1916, You will examine
said confirmation record to ascertain tho
time of such hearing and may be presont,
If you desire, to make nny objections or
show cause why salo should not be con-
firmed.

Duted this 6th day of July, 1815
J J. EIMERS.

Owner nnd Holder of the Certificate of
Tux Hnlo

FINAL NOTICE.
State Tax Suit for Year 1912 Final Notice,

In the District Court of Dakota County,
Vebraskn.
The Stnte of Nebraska, Plulntlff,

vs.
The Several Parcels of Land hereinafter

described, and all Persons nnd Corpora-
tions having or claiming title to, or any
Interest, right or claim in, and to suchptrcels of real estate, or any part there-
of. Defendants.

Tract No. 498.
To Henry B Bryant, H B Bryant,

the-- unknown belis of Abraham II rsch,
deceased, nnd the unknown owners of tho
real estate described below:

Notlco Is hereby given that under a do-T-

of the district court of said county
of Dakota, state of Nebraska, rendered In
he stnte tnx suit for tho year 1912, thefollowing described real estate, situate In

the county of Dakota and state of n,

to-w- lt:

Lot 9, In Block 86, In the Vlllago ofDakota City: "

Was on the 6th day of November, 1912,
dul) sold nt public venduo by the county
treasurer of said county In the manrinriroildcd by law, nnd that the period ofredemption for such salo will expire onthe Gth day of November, 1915

You nro further notified that tho ownorof tho certlflcatu of tux sale Issued by
tho county treasurer wilt make applica-
tion to the court in the nbovo entitledcause for confirmation of such sale assoon us practicable after the period ofredemption has expired, und you are here,by notified thnt tho time and place of thebearing upon confirmation will be enteredin the confirmation record kept by thelerk of mild court, on or before the 1stdny of November. 1915 Y'ou will examinewild confirmation record to nscertnln thetlmo of such hearing and may be piesontif )ou desire, to make uny objections orshow causo why sale should not bo d,

Dated this 6th da) of July, 1815

Owner and Holder of the CeUIflcato'of

More Appropriate.
"Ilut Ellsiu," said tho iiilHtrcsa, "your

llttlo boy wna chriHtoned Ueorgo
Washington. Why do you call him
Iznak Walton? Walton, you know, was
tho famous llaherman." "Yos'm," an-
swered Eliza, "hut dat chile's repela-slu-

fo' tolling do troof made dat
change Impor'tlvo."

For the World's Amusement.
l.oo is made up of only four letters,

but a good many additional lettors'aro
apt to show up In a breaoh-of-promls- o

suit.

VETERAN IS RELEASED

Bobby Wallace Was Oldest Ac-

tive Player In Major Leagues.

Let Out by St. Loult Browns as He
Was Entering Twenty-Firs- t Year

In Fast Company Always
Popular With the Fans.

i
Baseball lost ono of Its most popu-

lar Idols when Robert J. Wallace,
shortstop of tho St. Louis Hrowns, was
given his unconditional releaso. Wal-

lace was tho oldest active baseball
player In the major leagues. Ho was
entering this year on his twenty-secon- d

season as n professional player
nnd his twenty-firs- t as a major
lenguor.

Had It not boen for the baseball
war nnd business conditions which
havo hit the effort hard, Bobby Wal-
lace probably would havo boon carried
by tho Browns tho remainder ot the
season, or, at least, until a berth as
r minor league manager could be
found for him. Tho necessity of cut-

ting down, however, left Hedges llttlo
alternative but to let Wallace go at
onco.

Wallaco, in his day, was considered
by many critics to bo tho premier
shortstop of baseball. Ho had a won-

derful arm, nnd his ability to throw
from nny position and at almost any
distance from short probably was un-

excelled.
It was with Cleveland, in the old Na-

tional league, that Wallace broko into
big loagtio baseball, 1895, and his most
noteworthy foat was a throw in tho
final sorlcs between Cleveland and the
Browns, In 190S, which cost his old
teammates the flag. It was tho third
out In tho ninth Inning A hit would
havo won for tho Nnps. Lnjole drove a
sharp grounder over second. Wallaco

rmm1' n
rte ro

Bobby Wallace.

got tho ball with his left hand on the
dead run and, without stopping to set
himself, throw Lajola out at first, end-

ing tho gatno, which cost Cleveland
tho flag.

Wallaco always was popular, even
In 1910, when, aB manager of th
Browns, ho was a failure.

Wallaco was born In Pittsburgh;
November 4, 1874. He beuan his pro-

fessional career at Franklin, Pa., in
1894.

TOO' ANXIOUS FOR $10 BILL

Youngster, Just Breaking Into Grme.
Might Have Broken His Back

Reaching for High Ones.

Johnny Evers is authority for the
statomont that once upon a time a $1C"

bill cost a ball game.
"Thero wbb a certain player he it?

still in tho game, so I won't mention
his namo who was sitting on the
bench ono afternoon," says Evers. "He
was a youngster just breaking in. The
game was a close one. It was the last
of tho ninth, and there were runnen
on second and third. The club needed
those two runs to win tho gamo. A

hit of almost any kind would turn the
trick. It was tho pitcher's turn to bat

"Tho manager looked along th(-benc-

and spied the rookie. The op-

posing pitcher had never pitched tc.
him. Ho didn't know tho youngsterV
weakness. "Go up to bat, Blank, ant
If you scoro those two runners I'll
make you a present of a $10 bill," sale!
tho manager. The 'kid' went up and
struck out.

"On the way to the clubhouso tht
manugor turned to him and said:
'What was tho matter with you? Yoi-migh- t

havo broken your back rea,ch;
lng for those wide ones j

'"That's just it,' replied Blank. T
guoss I was reaching too far for that
ten spot.'"

'iAsAwwwwmoSrfyi
Matty Through Years Ago.

i

Christy Mathewson was
"through" as a major loaguo
Pitcher thirteen years ago. Jf
you don't believe it, read what
was printed in Sporting Llfo In
tho fall of 1901:

"Danny" Oreon, of tho Chi-cag- o

White Sox, who was out
on a barnstorming trip with
Christy Mathewson, tho Giants'
youngster, declares that ho Is
afraid the use of a snap Iti de
Hverlng curves may havo given
tho Now York tulrler a perma
nont Injury. "All he could do was
to lob them over," said Green. To
this Clark Grlllltli added this
safo reflection "If Mathewson
loses his ability to pitch it will
bo an exemplification of tho old
saying that a pitcher with speed
Is foolish to uso curves "

Phillies' Best Pitchers
Grovor Alexander and Krsklne Mr.y

er rc the two pitchers who are i- - n(
vrnnd vork for the Phillies tb'.n tr


